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SYMES& STREET
Barristers& Solicitors
133Lovrrther
Avenue
Toronto,Ontario
MsR1E4
BethSymes{179758}
Ben Millard(54628V)
Tel : (416)920-3030
Fax:(416)920-3033
Solicitorsfor the Plaintiffs

TO:

DonnaChild,ArtworldInc. {c.o.b.as Artworldof Sherway)
25 TheWestMall
Suite207
Toronto,ON MgC1BB
Ph:416-620-0500
Fax 416-620-1776

ANDTO:

JamesWhiteand WhiteDistributionLimited
16568MountHopeRoad
Caledon,
ON L7E3KB
Ph:416-850-7850
Fax:416-850-7859

ANDTO:

JackieBugeraand BugeraHoldingtrfd.{c.o.b.as BearclawArt
Gallery)
10403-124Street
Alberta,TsN 325
Edmonton,
Ph:780-482-1204
Fax:780488-0928
JosephMcLeodand MaslakMcLeodGallery
118 ScollardStreet
Toronto,ON MsR 1G2
Ph:416-944-2577
Fax: 416-922-1636

ANDTO:

ANDTO:

SunnyKim aridGallerySunamiInc.{c.o.b.as GallerySunami)
6035YongeStreet
Toronto,ON M2M3W2
416-221-5056
Fax:N/A

ll.

basis;and
indemnity
costsof thismotionon a substantial

iii. suchfurtherand otherreliefas thisCourtmaydeemjust.
FORTHEMOTIONare
THE GROUNDS
Rule15.04of the Ru/esof CivilProcedure.

i)
iD

conflictbetweenthe Plaintiffson the
Thereis an irreconcilable
fundamentalissueof how to proceedin this litigation.The conflict
cannotbe resolved.lt is notpossiblefor Symes& Streetto continue
to act for any of the Plaintiffsas we are unableto get unanimous
instructions.
Eachof the clientswas billedby Symes& Streeton a monthly
basisfor the feesthatwereincurredin thismatter.However,-despite
repeatedrequestsfor paymentbothorallyand in writing,the clients

iii)

accounts.
havenotpaidall of theoutstanding
Symes&
accountis $42,941'10'
As of today,the outstanding
Streetis not preparedto take any furthersteps in this litigation

iv)

withoutbeingpaid.

EVIDENCEW|IIbE USEdAt thE
THE FOLLOWINGDOGUMENTARY
hearingof the motion:
attached
Millard,swornon May8,2009,andExhibits
1) Affidavitof Benjamin
thereto.
2) Such further and other materialas counsel may advise and this
CourtmaYPermit
Honourable

CourtFileNo.CV-08-00366828
ONTARIO
SUPERIOR
COURTOF JUSTICE
B E TW E EN :
JOSEPHMCLEOD(c.o.b.as MASLAKMCLEODGALLERY),
JACKIE
BUGERA,BUGERAHOLDINGLTD.(c.o.b.as BEARCLAW
ARTGALLERY),
JAMESWHITE,WHITEDISTRIBUTION
LIMITED,
DONNACHILD,
ARTWORLDlNC.(c.o.b.as ARTWORLDOF SHERWAY),SUN NAMKIM
("SUNNYKlM"),and GALLERYSUNAMIlNC.{c.o.bas GALLERYSUNAMI)
Plaintiffs
-a n d -

RITCHIESINCLAIR(also known as 'tR|TGHlEROSSSINCLAIR",'RlCHlE
SlNCLAIR","STARDREAMER",and "BLACKMAGIC")
Defendant

AFFIDAVITOF BENJAMINMILLARD

l, BenjaminMillard,of the Cityof Torontomakeoathand sayas follows:
1.

I am an associatein the law firm of Symes& Streetand as such have

knowledge
of the mattershereinafter
deposedto.
2.

On October8, 2008JosephMcLeod,the ownerof the MaslakMcleod

Galleryin Toronto,retainedSymes& Streetto take steps to requireRitchie
websiteall references
Sinclairto removefrom the morrisseau.com
that certain
paintingsof NorvalMorrisseau
that were for sale or had beenfor sale through
thisgallerywereallegedlycounterfeit
and/orstolen.

t='

apologypostedon the websiteandto seekdamagesin the civilaction.Attached
as Exhibit"A"is a copyof the Retainer
Agreement
signedby JosephMcleod,as
Exhibit"B" is a copyof the RetainerAgreementsignedby SunnyKim and as
Exhibit"C"is a copyof the Retainer
Agreement
signedby JackieBugera.
7.

On November22,2008JamesWhiteand DonnaChildsignedRetainer

Agreements
on behalfof themselves
and on behalfof WhiteDistribution
Limited
and Artworld of Sherway and Artworld lnc., respectively. The Retainer
Agreementsare the same agreementsas set out in paragrapht6] above.
Attachedas Exhibit"D" is a copy of the RetainerAgreementsignedby James
Agreement
Whiteand as Exhibit"E" is a copyof the Retainer
signedby Donna
child.
8.

jointly.
all of the plaintiffs
Symes& Streetwereretainedto represent

9.

The Retainer Agreements provide that if conflicts arose between the

clients, Symes & Street would confirm each of the client's instructionsin an
attempt to resolve the conflict.

lf a successful resolution could not be

accomplishedin a timely way or at all, or if the firm's attemptsto resolvethe
issue would cause the lawyersethicalconcerns,Symes & Street would have to
withdrawfrom representingall of the clients.
10.

Symes& Streetagreedto billthe clientson a monthlybasisfor legalwork

performed.The hourly rates for each lawyer in the firm, the time spent working
and taxes. The clientswere
on the case was definedas well as disbursements
jointlyand severallyresponsiblefor paymentof the entireamount.
Conduct of Litigation
11.

On October 9th, November4th and 12th2008 DefamationNoticeswere

served on RitchieSinclair. A Notice of Motionfor an InterimInjunctionwas

4

preparedand the affidavitsof JosephlvlcLeod,
JackieBugera,DonnaChild,
JamesWhiteand SunnyKim in supportof the interiminjunction
weredrafted.
The Motionmalerials
wereservedon Sinclair
on November
28,200g.
12.

BethSymesand I attendedbeforeJustjceLedereron December
4, 2008.

Zak lVuscovitch,
representing
the Defendant,
Sinclair,soughtan adjournment.
On December8, 2008 JusticeLedererissuedan interiminteriminjunctjon
requiringthe Defendant
to poston the website,morrisseau,com,
on eachand
everypagethat statesor in any way suggeststhat any distributor,
gallery,or
individual
ownerposses,has possessed,
ownsor has owned,soldor is selling
any work attributedto Norval l\,4orrisseau
that is stolen, forged, fraudulent,
counterfeit,
or otherwisedeficientor inauthentic
the Couri Fiie Numberof this
actionandthefollowing:
The opinionsexpressed
on this websiteand on this pageare thoseof
RitchieStardreamer
Sinclair,
andof no otherperson.
Theseopinions
are allegedto be defamatory
andarethe subjectmatierof
an actionin the OntarioSuperiorCourtin the above-referenced
courtfile
number.
Attached
as Exhibit"F"js a copyof the Orderof JusticeLedererdatedDecember
8 ,2 0 0 8 .
13.

The N,4otion
was returnable
on February18,2009beforeJusticeLeqerer.

The Courtsubsequently
changedthe dateto l\,4arch
17,2009.Subsequenfly,
the
partiesagreedto adjournthe motionsinedie.
14.

On December17, 2008 the Statementof Claim was issueq ano
subsequently
servedon counselfor thedefendant.
15.

On January5, 2009 counselfor the defendantserved respondino
materials,
including
the affidavit
of RiichieSinclair.

ar
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apologypostedon the websjteandto seekdamagesin the civilaction.Attached
as Exhibit"A"is a copyof the Retainer
Agreement
signedby Josephl\,4cleod,
as
Exhibit"8" is a copyof the RetainerAgreementsignedby SunnyKim and as
Exhibit"C"is a copyof the Retainer
Agreement
signedby JackieBugera.
7.

On November22, 2A0BJamesWhiteand DonnaChildsignedRetainer

Agreements
on behalfof themselves
and on behalfof WhiteDistribuiion
Limited
and Artworld of Sherway and Artworld lnc., respectively. The Retainer
Agreementsare the same agreementsas set out in paragraph[6] above.
Attachedas Exhibit"D" is a copyof the RetainerAgreement
signedby James
Agreement
Whiteand as Exhibit"E" is a copyof the Retainer
signedby Donna
ch i td .

8.

jointly.
a t l of the plaintiffs
Symes& Streetwereretained
to represent

9.

The RetainerAgreementsprovide that if conflictsarose betweenthe

clients,Symes& Streetwouldconfirmeach of the client'sinstructions
in an
attemptto resolvethe conflict. lf a successfulresolutioncould not be
accomplished
in a timelyway or at all, or if the fjrm'sattemptsto resolvethe
issuewouldcausethe lawyersethicalconcerns,
Symes& Streetwouldhaveto
withdraw
fromrepreseniing
allof the clients.
10.

Symes& Streetagreedto billthe clientson a monthlybasisfor legalwork

performed.
The hourlyratesfor eachlawyerin the firm,the time spentworking
and taxes. The clientswere
on the casewas definedas wellas disbursements
jointlyandseverally
of theentireamount.
responsible
for payment
Conductof Litigation
11.

on october grh, November 4rh and 12th2008 Defamation Notices were

for an InterimInjunciionwas
served on RitchieSinclair. A Notice of l\,4otion

16.

No Statementof Defencehas beenserved.

Conflicts
17.

In March2009 conflictsarosebetweenthe Plaintiffsas to the conductof

the litigation.Symes& Streetattemptedunsuccessfully
to find commonground
betweenthe clientsandto obtainunanimous
instructions
fromthem.
18.

On April22,2009,BethSymeswroteto the clients,settingoutthe conftict

and seekingcommoninstructions
on howto proceed.The clientswere advised
that unlessthis impassecouldbe resolved
and unanimous
instruciions
obtained
in writing,Symes & Streetwould be unablelo continueto act for anv of lhe
clients.
19,

Between April 23'd and April 29rh,2OOgSymes & Street recerved
confirmationfrom four of the five individualclientsthat they could not agreeon
howto proceed.Thefifthindividual
hasstillnotprovided
confirming
instructions,
20.

There is an irreconcilableconflict between the Plaintitfs on rne
fundamentalissue of how to proceedin this litigation.The conflictscannorDe
resolved. lt is not possiblefor Symes& Streetlo continueto act for any of the
Plaintiffs
as we are unableto getunanimous
insiructions.
UnpaidAccounts
21.

Eachof the clientswas billedby Symes& Streeton a monthlybasisfor
the feesthat were incurredin this matter.However,despiterepeatedrequeslsfor
payment,
the clientsdid notpayall oftheoutstanding
accounts.

q
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22.

On January23,2009,the clientswere advisedthat all unpaidaccounts
withSymes& Streethadto be paidimmediately.
Theoutstanding
accounts
were
notpaid.
23.

On February
25, 2009the clientswereadvisedthatSymes& Streetcould

notcontinue
to act in lhis matterunlessthe outstanding
feeswerepaid.
24.

On lvlarch12, 2009,BethSymeswroteto the clientsand advisedthat

Symes& Streetcouldno longerrepresent
the Plaintitfs
unlessthe outstanding
feeswerepaidby 5:00pmon March31,2009failingwhichSymes& Streetwould
take stepsto be removedas counselof recordin this matter.The deadlinefor
payment
was extended
to April30,2009.
25.

As of today,the ouistanding
accountis $42p41.10.Symes& Streetis not

prepared
10takeanyfurtherstepsin thislitigation
withoutbeingpaid.
'13,2009,Symes& Streetwill be initiaiingproceedings
to have
On N.4ay
ihe clients'accountsassessedpursuantto the So/lclfors
Act, R.S,O,1990,c.
26.

s.15.
27.

This affidavitis in supportof a motionto removeSymes& Streetas
counselof recordforthe plaintiffs
in thisaction,

SWORNBEFOREIVEat the
Ciiy of Tofonto,in the
Provinceof Ontarlo

FIDAVITS

BENJAMIN
MILLARD
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